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KIBBOXTS All silk, plain heavy tar. BVCXOrO 1.000 yards, whits and
feta, beat colors, 25c values, at 10o colored, worth up to 35c yard,

Corset Picture Frames VSJXXxa Fancy mesh; worth up to at Wall Paper Sheet MusicSpecial BOc yard, black, brown, navy, whits TAsTCT COX.X.ABB of lace with nichi-
ng; Iblue, pink, yard 16o tops, worth Joe, special, at 100

and Gilt Frames, x.300 Oak Fine papers sacrificed toDig with glass, for 100

TnTVTTVT n nid close. Best 35c and 40c Sale 10,000 CopiesFine $1.50 Models 00 Oak Frames, assorted,
One with glass, for 8O0 Sale Ingrain Papers, full line of

200 Oval Gold, sixes 4x5, up Room ' ron : 15 Immense purchase bought forDayThis splendid corset bargain on to 10x12, at lo to 350 . iesi sc ana 10c Kitchen
Bale Saturday. New, stylish, up-ljr- m Sale Oak and Gold Combination 1 IiOtS blocks, at ., cash from nn eastern jobber, 5cto-da- te Batiste Corsets, with long Frames, 18x40, at 690 Best 80c Varnished Tiles, roll. . 15 every one regular 'Jot, music
hip and high bust, choicest nnM Oval Frames. 18x40. at .......590 Burlaps, all colors, yard instrumental selections. Some33? vocal andFair styles; new, clean and fresh garments; Assorted Gold Frames, square or oval.

hose 16x0. at . .590 (HHBsMBJMJhjf fcssW lR4xftxaxBsB (bCbMsmV Moulding, hard panel and oak finishtrimmed with embroidery; two pairs sup-
porters;

are slightly soiled. All on sale Satur-
dayall sUes, worth $1.60, Saturday, spe-

cial
Gold plated Metal Frames, card to

w
cabi

35o AX.B OUT riOWIBI foot 2net sire, for 100 5catWe do painting and hanging.80 Frames made to order. American Beauty Roses 10e paper
25c Potted Ferns 10y Carnatloas and Roses at 'Special Prices.
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Our made
beat cold steel and

pure iron, has to burn
any of fuel, ape-- JJ

1UMI-M-
30 per cent more neat

than any otner stove made. Great
fuel savers. an

hase thatany $i0 00 In town for (14a
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Square Deal
Men's Clothing

don't make any when
clothing at Bennett's. There are no

jobs, nobody's guess nobody's
to Whatever

to the
of or

or
produce. Positively in

await at

The man carefully, who at the
clothing all the thinking

are and
not be for

Our and are of
materials, in the

the are distinctive re-fln- d.

Clothing that imparts
that knowing you

are correctly

Overcoats and handsome
for 3 10 in late are

in Russian and
coats and in pat-

terns for 3 to 12 at. and

For Saturday

Another Big Glove Sale
success Saturday's sale imported gloves'

sold at regular leads to the offering.
High and 16-butt- lengths in best pair fitted

follows..
198 $3.50 159 clasp

X Cape Gloves,
I lengths $1.25 value..

Exceptional Underwear
of these rare value.

Women's 35c fleeced patns, cn Saturday, at 21?
Women's weight veBts i9?Women's fine gauge white
Women's Union fleece lined, sizes 41)
Women's $1.00 Union Suits, medium weight, at '79tWomen's $1.25 Union Suits, cotton $1.00cotton vests and Saturday

BOc wool plaited Union Saturday

Handkerchiefs
Women's Initial Linen H'rt'k'fs-lO-
Women's h'd'k'fs
Women's Initial Linen
Men's all Linen Initial Handkerchiefs,

above departments Saturday.)

BOOK SALE
1,000

books from
clean of odds

ends, values $2.00.
Good titles. Come early

Saturday,

Hardware
STOYEB Electric Range,

from rolled
duplex grate

kind
clal.

rEMIItSULAJt BABE
itaoiaie

Special Saturday
elegant burner equals

stove
Stove boards,

Stove aaiiKe
Stamps.

Kusnian qual-
ity

Mortis Locks, copper fin-
ish,

Oolong beaded
edge, copper finish,

Escutcheon, beaded cop-
per finish,

Yellow Polish,
Stamps.

Black Eas.e Polish,
Stamps.

Stove

THE WEST

EspedltloK Secures Three
Flads Nebraska

geologists who ex-

ploring western country
summer specimens
Peabody museum, bringing

fossils.
expedition fifteen
years.

puleunthology. Hugh)
Giub,

work apocUnens mounted
museum, beaded expedition

Haven Lusk. Wyo..

lulled- - Spanish Diggings,
county, Laramlo Peak, where sur-

rounding country Indian
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According geologists,
predecessors mxlernj

Tie to Store Gives

A

You mistake you
buy

fits, mis-

takes foist upon you here.
price you care pay come with abso-

lute assurance getting the best suit
rain coat top coat that skilled tailors can

the best values all
America you

why buys looks
proposition from sides

man, Jnust know that these honest clothes
could reasonably sold less.

suits coats hand-mad- e, high
newest prevailing

shades, while styles and
that self-satisfi-

feeling comes only from
apparelled.

Boys' Suits, Reefers Very
suits boys, to years, fabrics,
shown Blouse Coat Styles. Also
smart reefers, plain and fancy

boys years, .$3 $4 $5

Ready

great last finest
dollar pair below repeat

grade shades.. Every
Marked
$3.00 Elbow Gloves

Length
Gloves

Sales
Every Items perfect goods,

vests
medium pai-ts- ,

vests pants, peeler
Suits,

gauze
Misses' pants,
Misses' Suits, 30?

25c d'ble sole 19o
36c Lisle sole 860
60c hand Lace

t for 81.00
lbc 18 Ho

(Double la all for

Revel

for

upward.

Stamps.

Lfcel

Enamel,
Stamps.

FOSSILS

re-

turned

Yale's authority
vertebrate

iviiaim-tor- y

Laramie

region

in

grade

Hosiery

98c

Women's Cotton Hose,
Women's Hofe, double
Women's embroidered

Hose, pairs
Chlld'u Ribbed Cotton Stocks

Trading Stamps

IN DRAPERY SECTION
CURTAIN SWIB8 White.

fancy stripe, and figured designs,
special Saturday, at
per yard 1WC

Sewing Machine Needles, any kind,
at PHrh lo

Sewing Machine OH, best grade, per
bottle So
Call or write for our sewing ma-

chine catalogue.

Chickens 12c
Morton, Gregson Co. Coupon

brand Hams, best grade, sugar
cured, pound 15?

And 30 Stamps per ham.
M., G. Co. California Hams, per

pound 9?
Morrell's Iowa Pride Bacon, nar-

row trimmed strips, lb . . . 17 H
And 20 Stamps.

Kali Lamb Legs, pound lOVio
Pig Pork Shoulder Roast, pound 8Mo
Rib Roast, all bones removed, at per

pound 18 Ho and lOo
Choice Pot Roast, per pound 7o and So
Veal Chops, per pound 100
Veal Roast, per pound ....So and To
Mutton Shoulder Roast 4 lbs. for 88o
Imported Holland Herring, keg Too

And 30 Stamps.

Sioux Indians roamed In prehistoric times,
the remains of their populous villages being
found in the form of circles of stones by
means of which tbe skin coverings of their
tepees or lodges were kept In position.

Stone implements us-- in those times are
abundant there and after two days' pros-
pecting the Yale scientists collected some
SoO --cf these specimens.
.As the Yale party was primarily In search

of vertebrate fossils, the Yale camp was
soon removed to the valley of the Big
Muddy creek. In the sandstone of which
are to be found the boms of the ancient
plains-dwellin- g animals, mainly camels,
rhlnox-erose-s and oreodor.ts, the last being
a species of hoofed creatures possessing
certain characteristics of the ruminants
and the pigs, which have no present day
relatives.

Camps were also established beeide the
Niobrara river, upon the Cook ranch,
through whose courtesy tlie Yale explorers
were permitted to dig for fossils In the
Agute ailing quarries, which contain the

100
S. & H.
Green
Trading
Stamps With
$3.50 Shoe
Purchase.

so
A boys'

&

double

own price,
choice,

where
not

Shoes

2.

most remarkable of
thus far discovered in the the
Yale geologists unearthed skeletons ot two
or very young twin-bor- n rhinoceros,
one of which will probably be
and placed In the Peabody besides

ot form
to the odd-toe- d and remains of
the dinohyus, giant pig standing six feet,
next in to the elephants.

Corkscrew" was of the
finds of the Yale

two very fine specimens of this fossil plant
being the by
This described as fossil

burrow of a
progenitor of the

Several specimens of a camel
the slse of a was

the of F. B.
of Amherst, directed the explor-
ers lo somewhat from tho

agate quarries, skeletons of
a part of a herd had been unearthed.

While two were

Stetson Hats

ff&

practically

InvesUgators,

men will find in our line of, John
B. Stetson the embodiment of good
form in hat fashions, all the Ate shades

soft or stiff styles. , ,

Prices range $3.50 $5.00 to $7.50
Our "Kingston" Hat the best popular price
hat in town, stiff, black brown
and new green Bhades. '. .$2.50

Boys and Children's Hats and Cap All
new styles, Eton, The Franc, The Dip, The
Buster .25 to $2.00

Men's Underwear
Winter weights in mixed and natural wool, Jersey ribbed,

natural and brown wool, scarlet or
spendid qualities, at, per garment. '. $1.00

Sweaters and Sweater Coats- - men and boys, all wool
Shakerknit Sweater Coats, fancy trimmed '

r . .

at . $1.00 $1.50 $2.-5- 0 to $5.00
Big assortment colors combinations.' t'.Y

Roller Collar Sweaters for men and Joy$ in
$1.00 up to $6.00

1.00C Umbrellas for men and women, made of
Amerlcun with tape edge. Not all
silk but looks and wears much better.
All silk cases with each .

Wonderfully assortment of long pearl,
gold and silver trimmed, natural box wood
and horn handles, women's umbrellas
and 28-in- for men

Best Umbrellas made In America to retail up to $3.00. Kv-er- y

one guaranteed perfect. Choice, for $1.00

$&
ON

urday,

Umbrella Sale
SATURDAY

SALE

100 S. & H. Stamps
With $3.50
Purchase.

The Bhoe sale for
men, the Bennett' Store has
ever had. $5 shoes for $3.50;
$4.00 shoes for $2.98; $3.00
shoes for $2.4 8 on.

gigantic purchase of men's and high grade, honestly made shoes
of well known brands, for than regular wholesale cost at the
Entire Una in a sensational sale Saturday.
400 pairs of men's J. W. $5.00 shoes

made of best "A" grade Gun Metal
Calf, Viscalized Tan Grain, Vicl Kid
and Oil Tan Calfskin; cork-fille- d

soles, pair stamped to re-ta- ll

at $5.00. These shoes made for a
Salt Lake City shoe house which failed.
bought at
our

Saturday . . . .

. . . . . .

..,

.

.,

3.50
The Chancellor Shoe for men. Another

of our great bargains. Look
will, you'll find their equal

under $3.00. Made of Box Calf, Storm
Calf. Tan Viscalized Calf Vici;
double soles, latest styles, Sat

on sale, at

1

. .'
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numerous bones a allied
ungulates,

a
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one
interesting

back to museum
is a or

filled-i- n a
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about also,
through Prof. Loomia
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famous

these Yals

Hats

In

soft and

flat also
drawers,

For

and

as
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and

less

every

you

and

2.48

$1

well known "Hannah" shoe
for men, made by the W. D, Han-

nah Shoe Co. of Auburn, N. Y.,
one of best $4.00

shoes manufactured. Made of
genuine Box Calf, Laced and
Leather Lined. Every pair has
double and
really value
at $4.00, our
price

Work Dress Shoes Good
substantial, well made shoes, all
solid leather throughout, either
tipped plain toe. ' Absolutely

Bhoe made at $2.50 while
this lot
choice

Kirkendall Omaha Made for Boys Best $3.00 value, dressy,
durable, hand-Bewe- d shoes, with rock oak, soles.
Plr $1.98

Boys' and $2.00 shoes, sizes 13H. and 14,
at, pair $1.19

$1.50 laced and button shoes, sizes to

assemblage fossil
world.

more
mounted

museum,
moropus.

The "Devil's

brought thero.
plant,

primitive rodent,

primitive
sheep secured

courtesy
who

where

professors

Exacting

shirts

plain colors.

Taffeta,
well

greatest

The

the

cork-fille- d soles,
wonderful

Men's

best
lasts,

cork-fllle- d

$1.75

Children's
- ftt 98
Women's $2.50 patent leather slippers, French

heels, at $1.59
w omen s 83. uu ruuoer heel nurse s

aofcs $1.39

gathering specimens of vertebrate fossils.
Prof. Charles Schuchert, curator of the
Peabody museum, was likewise prospecting
for Invertebrate fossils at the island of
Anticostl, In the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

From there Prof. Schuchert during th.j
summer gathered more than 1,000 pounds
et fossils, which will be placed also In the
museum collection. The museum also re-
ceived as the result of a summer's work
of one of the students. V. H. Twenhefel,
'08, nine boxes of specimens from the
Arlsaig coast Nova Scotia. Theae are
Illustrations of the marine life of Silurian
time in the St. Lawrence region.

When the new specimens collected this
year have been assorted, registered and
placed on exhibition, YaJo will have a big
display as a result of the first summer
spent in research since the days of the
late Prof. Marsh, who contributed tons of
fossils to the museum. Another addition
to the collection has lust been presented
to the museum. This is the skull of an
Inca, whu lived In the second era of

MANY MORE ARRIVALS

New and

The most representative gathering of the ultra-modis- h

effects displayed In Omaha this season. Our buyer now in New
York the very fountain head of fashion, has sent us .

of late styles in suits not shown In the west. Individuality, rnre
good taste and low price Is characteristic of entire line.
, Suits of finest broadcloths

! in every shade, swell novelty
effects all strikingly beautiful.

$25.00 $35.00
ON SALE SATURDAY

500 Fine Dress Skirts

BIG PURCHASE 1,000 PAIRS
Men's Shoes

SATURDAY

Distinctive
TAILORED SUITS

$29.50

V""' V '"111
WKin.'miiUiUMwi'aWL V- - ill

factories.

conceded

or

or

of

hundreds

2.98

1.98

100
S. & H.

Green Trading
Stamps With

$3.50 Shoe
Purchase.

Peruvian lvlllzatlon. The skull was un-

earthed In a burialplot that had not been
In use for more than 400 years by William
Pratt of Morlden, while traveling through
Peru more than fifty years ago New York
Herald.

"BAD MEN" WITH NERVES

Klnrh West Johnson Kullr Startled
ad Blood Mad Frisk

Jasaes Falat.

The world la not so very small after all.
The other day I glanced casually over
the register of a hotel and read the name
'Kinch West Johnson." It may be that I

waa the only man In New York outside the
person who signed the register that would
have taken an Interest In the signature,
and yet Klnch West was on the point of
putting my light out once. He was an In-

dian territory character in the early '70s,
and stopped a night with me when I was a
boy and living under the parental roof.

This big purchase direct from New
York forms greatest aggregation of
skirt bargains of the year. All new
late gored models, in panamas, voiles,
terges, etc., In all staple colors, stun-
ning new coat skh'ts In the line; taste-
ful trimmings, values $7.50 to $15. 00,
Saturday, at

$4.95, $7.50
$8.95 $10.00

Children's Warm
Winter Coats

We specialize on children's wear and
show by long odds the greatest var-

iety of styles. Handsome long ker-
sey, melton and chinchilla coats in
navy, red, brown, etc., nicely braid
or velvet trimmed, 6 to 14 years,
very special at 84.95

Others at $8.95, $10.00 and $13.00.

Coats, heavy

Serge
beautifully

$2.05

A Relentless and Sweeping Mark Down

China, Glass, Lamps, Etc.
On Sale Saturday

A thousand bargains. An clearing such as heretofore unknown
in Omaha. A radical and unprecedented cnt price sale to clear the
and make way for holiday stocks. Extraordinary discounts on all cut
glass, china, Jardinieres, gus and electric portables, etc. every
item; wonderful selling.
2."jc Chocolate Pots, decorated, for..,.10o
JlN.fu white and gold Dinner Sets, mil

pieces $9.98
$1:1.00 fine China Chocolate Set, 7 pieces,

for 88.00
13.00 Cut Glass Sugar and Creams, han- -

led. for 81.98
$125.00 Krench China Dinner Set, lzo

pieces, for $59.00
JoZ.OO Limoges China Dinner Seta, 1 no

pieces $85.00
I1.&0 Haviland China Chocolate Pots 88o
lac Earthen Jugs and Pitchers, each, lOo
3&c China Hamukins, decorated lBo

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT on White
China for Hand Painting.

$2.00 Cut Glass'
Sugars and Creams, per

set 98o
75c Glass Tankards, engraved, for....36o
75c white Turkey Platters. .. .85o
15c Baking Dishes, brown and white... So
98c Jap. Sugar and Creams for 48o
10c German China Cups and Saucers for 6o
25c Cup, and Plate, decorated, ISO

20 TEIt CENT DISCOUNT on all
Llbby's Cut Glass.

13.00 Cut Glass Bowls, at $1.75
69c Covered Milk Jars for 39o
6c Colonial shape Water Tumblers, six

for 80o
$12.00 English Dinner Set, M0

pieces $7.60

Capitol Flour, sack . .$1.60 50 stamp
Bennett's Best Coffee, three pounds

for $1.00 luO stamps
Bennett's Best Coffee, one pound 36o

And 30 stamps.
Teas, assorted, lb 6bo 60 stamps
Tea Slf tings, lb 15o 10 stamps
Bennett's Capitol Baking Powder, per

pound 840 Ht stamps
Capitol Kxtract, bottle lc 20 stamps
Capitol Mince Meat, three packages,

for 88o lo stamps
Codfish, three packages,

for 88o 10 stamps
Capitol Pancake Flour, 110 10 slumps
Petit Pols Fancy Sifted peas for 13Vio

Girls

Saucer

and he Interested me greatly by me
of his adventures In the southwest.

Five years later I was riding on a rail-
way train . Dennlson, Tex.,
and I saw him. Being young and foolish, 1

hit him on the back and said: "Hello, Mr.
West! I'm glad to see you." Say, Klnch's

I smoke wagons were all over me in a min
ute. Until he me he scowled,
and after that he laughed heartily. At Den-
nlson he wrung my hand and aald: "Good-b- y,

boy and don't say anything about my
being here."

I hunted up Klnch West John-
son, and what do you suppose he was? A
drummer. A boy, who was
glad to that the'
Klnch West was his And he
confessed to me that he had never owned
a gun In his life.

One story of this kind leads to another.
I recalled Frank James almost aa soon
as I had listened to young Johnson's story
of how little use he hsd for a gun. About
fourteen years ago I lo be present

Long Gray Mixed and
sizes 8 to 14

years at ,

Girls' Wool Princess
styles, colors,
navy, brown, Alice, red, also plaids,
at to

October
decks

white Ilead

J

)

decorated

telling

30c English Karthen Tea Pots.lSo
2ic China decorated 160
60c blue Kail Platesfor B5o
$7.50 China Game Sets, 13 pieces.

for S8.98
BOc large China Chop Plates... 19o
5c plain blown Tumblers, 3 for lOo
$45.00 Haviland China Dinner Sots

for $33.75
76c China P.'ates, Kngllsh hunttng

scenes 86o

20 I'EH CENT DISCOUNT
I on all Jardinieres. I

Odds and Ends of stock patterns
Cuns, Plates, Sugars and Creams,
Celeries, Spoon Holders, Platters,
etc., closing out nt 100

$1.00 Patent Drop Lights, for pas,
for a so

85 PES
CENTorr on

all Gas
and Tlec-tri- o

10c Wolsbach
Gas Mantl
three for ..85o

20c Inverted Gas
Globes, plain or
frosted .... lOo

9Sc Inverted Gits
Lights at . .690

7Hc Air HallLights, complete
for 49o

89 FEB CENTorr on all
Oil lamps.

luc Gas Lights

r

for Bo

Groceries Always Cheaper
AT DENNETT'S

Swansdnwn

approaching

recognised

Naturally,

acknowledge redoubtable
grandfather.

happened

Pluid
materials,

$2.05
Presses,
trimmed,

$8.95

Cuspidors,
Wedgewood

Jersey Butterlne. 2 lbs. 3Bo 10 stamps
Premium " 2 lbs. 47c 10 stamps
Full Cream Cheese . . . .80o 10 stumps
Domestic Swiss Cheese 3So 10 stamps
Fresh Cut Loaf Sugar, per pkg . .ijo

And 10 stamps.
A. B. C. Catsup, for ..330 10 stumps
Kvaporuted Apricots, lb 180Beauty Anparagus, can 85c 10 slumps
J. M. Early June Peas. 3 cans for S6oKngllsh Walnuts, per puund l&o
Burnham's Clam Bouillon, for . .13UoBoasted Peanuts, per quart bo
Chocolate Creams, special Saturday,only, per pound 10o
Chicken Feed, per pound 3o
Oyster Shells, for chickens, per lb. lo

at th fair grounds In St. Louis when Frsnk
James, along with a number of others, was
vaccinated In obedience to the law. Frank
fainted as soon aa the knife went Into his
flesh.

I ought not have looked," he ex-
plained to me. "I never could bear tho
sight of blood." New York Telegraph.

t'ouuterfelt Dollars
buy trouble, but a genuine quarter buys
Dr. King's New Life Pills; for contlpe.tloi.,
malaria and jaundice. For tu'.u by Beaton
Drug Co.

Aa l ucerlatu Speculation.
"Jane has a cauhtic tongue. I asked her

the other day wny she didn't marry somu
old man for his money."

"What did she say?"
"She said the increase in the duration of

human life and the depression in storks
made the speculation too uncertain. But
she added that she would mairy a rich oldman under one condition."

"What was that?"
"He must be a rhronio aaroplunlst."

Cleveland Plain, Dealer.


